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likely of theinselves to, do mucli towards advancing
technical education, except of the professional. kind.
There is not a single naine among them that lias been
prominently identified with the cause of teclinical educa-
tion in England of the sort required by the indus-
trial classes. If fnrther instruction in technological sub-
jects is to be given in the curriculum of the school or
university, the perscnis named would be just the men to
snggest the proper course. But what is wanted is a
thoroughly practical systern of instruction for artizans,
and this is precisely what the members of the Com-
mission cannot su"gest, because they cannot, or do not
understand their requirements. Not long since one of the
leading educationists of the old country, a great advocate
of teclinical sehools, and one who lias devoted mucli
time and thought to the subject, brought from varions
continental school specimens of the joinery work used
as models irn those sehools, and specimens of several
kinds made by the students. In reality these samples
wonld flot have been accepted by a jerry-builder in this
country, not even for a five or six-roomed cottage. Yet
the professor thouglit them excellent. And why ? Sim-
ply because he was not himself acquainted with the tecli-
nical details of the joiners handicraft. If any good is to
corne ont of these Royal Commissions, practical men must
be appointed on thein, or they will result in absolute
failure.

THE Belgian Congress devoted to the stndy of school-
hygiene concludes that every pupil ouglit to have at least
3 2 square inches of superficial space ; the classes ouglit not
to be numerous ; the water closets to face the south ;
plant trees in the play ground, and secure there for each
pupil a space equal to six square yards, and 1 ý yards
space under the shed : the pupils ouglit miot to remain
longer than one hour at a time in class without some
bodily recreatione; each child ouglit to have 110 to 20
cubic yards of air, and the latter to be renewed twice or
thrice daily ; the stores should be placed near the exter-
nal walls ; the window stool ouglit tn be higher than the
heads of the pupils, so that the liglit can fail on them at
an angle of 45 0.

Lt would be well if achool authorities in other coun-
tries realized that these thinge need careful study, sud
demand iniperatively the carrying out of the results of
that study. Lt is nothing to fill the mind with know-
letige if we injure the body in so doing, and learning is
111 purchased at the cost of health. Sehool-hygiene is a
science which bas been neglected until almost recently,
and which to-day is but imperfectly understood in many
cases, but its importance cannot be overrated, aud the
observance of its dicta needs to be constantly insisted on.

DESIGN PATENTS ON KACHINEET.

Wlien a builder of machinery originates anti applies some use-
fnl tievice, lie generally secures it by a patent, but wlien lie
stutiies out anti puts into metal or woti some useful forms
in a machine, exclusive of device, lie liardly ever thinka of apply.
ing for a patent ou the "design." But a stove manufacturer
who lias planneti andi brouglit into existence somne new style of
range or heater, generally applies for a design patent at once, as
a matter of regular business. Custom of the tratie seerus te, gev.
ern the actions oÇ original thinkers anti experimentera in either
case. Recently, however, tlie binding force of patenta for designs
lias been brouglit te the attention et many machinery manufac-
turera wlio liait liardly given the subjeet a passing theuglit befere.

In at least eue or two late instances apparent (anti unconacieus>
infringers of design patents on certain machines have settleti by
paying money te tlie patentees, ratlier than tievote the tirne anti

expense requireti for a legal conitest. Such a development lias,
as miglit be expected, awakened unusual interest in thiq class Of
patents, among machinery manufacturers, and has set a few Of
themn to tracing up the origin or the antiquity of certain forins
and combinations used by themn and claimed by other individuals
as protecteti by design patents. As nearly ail of our readers well
know, it is a difficuit matter to originate absolntely newan
meritorious styles of ordinary shop tools, yet the possibilities for~
combinatioas are ample. The useful features of some of thesf5

cornbinations which figure as the basis of design patents are, to
say the least, very questionable. Althongh patents for desig"5

are as binding during their existence as those for inventions, the
former appear in the Officiai Gaze1te of the U. S. Patent Qffice Oiily
by name, while ail the latter are describeti with drawings and
dlaims. Therefore the would-be original designer of a machine
is kept in the dark as to what his competitors have secureti if theY
negleet to place their protectet produet before the public, unles
lie sends to, the Patent Office for a copv of every dlesigu paitent 0
fast as they are announced in the weekly issues of the Gazette
The conclusion will readily be reached by every intelligyent ind',
vidual whose attention is directed to the inatter, that all kiflds
of patents issued should be describeti wi ihl drawingts in the weeklY
officiai publication of the Patent Office, iii ortier that the public
as well as inventors anti designer? shiai be protected.-Ameri0Sl
Machinist.

EXPIRATION 0F THE McK&Y BOOT-SOLE SEWING
MACHINE PATENTS.

By the expiration of the McKay patents covering machinesa
for sewing soles upon boots anti shoes, on the 15th of August, a
new impetus will be given to the shoe bunsiness in the States
Heretofore those who useti the M cKay sole sewing, michines were
obligeti to pay an average royalty of two cents for every Pair
of shoes matie. Estirnatiog the annual produet of the 8110'
manufacturers of the country of late ye;ýrs equal to 50,000,000
pairs, the royalty exacted of themn for ti is machine bas been eqil
to $1,000.000 a year. The relief froin tItis tax is a substantial
gain to the people, and the free use i n future, of the machine lit
a comparatîvely small cost wiil probaly lead to a large exPaO*
sion of the production.

The McKay machines hati their begining in the invention If
Lyman R. Blake of Abington, Mass., in 1858. Prior te tbat
date neariy ail sewed boots anti shoe4 had a light thread of th"
inuer sole cnt away, the seam being laid thierein, after which it
ivas tacked to the last, the etiges of 1 le upper drawn. over it, a
narrow strip of leather calle(I the welt sewed to both muner sole
anti upper, and to this welt the outer sole ivas sewed, ail of th*e
work being doue fromn the ontside. lland-seweti work is stifi
done in this nianner. B3y Mr. Blake-ý'.s machine the stitelles
were taken tiirectly throughi thems e by meaus of a hemorO
arm. working inside lie shoe, anti ali. thronngh the etige of the
upper anti outsole, without the insertion of a welt. But only
the coarsest grade of shoes coulti be inanufactureti with this
machine. Gordion McKay of this city, soon becamne interested
in Blake's invention, and iii 1860 iid(uceti Blake to take Ont
fresh patents, eue covering the mnachinie-matie shoe itsoif, as 8
new article of manufacture, andi the ottier cevering thA process5 o
making; bolli independent of the original patent on the niOch18
nical structure. H1e then bought up. the invention for 80'
renamreti h the McKay Sole.Sewing Machine, anti set about it
improvemnent. He spent large sums of mnoiey in this direction?
but it was not until two years later that hie obtaineti for $30'
from Mr. Mathias, of Boston, a patent for chanmeiing the
leather as in hanti-sewing. The inventer, on reaiizing it ni.
portance, soon ai)plieti for a larger price, anti on being of9erd
one-fiftli intereat declineti it, anti accelîr d in lieu a cash pYMent
of 9,000 dollars. lu 1864 Mr. Blake came once more to thehel8P
of the lîreprieter, anti deviseti a means wliereby the boTnIV
heatet rom an alcohol lamp placeti ingîde of it, the radiation O
heat causing the wax to soften on the 1 hreati as it passeti througi,
anti thus making the machine available for sewine shoes Of the
finest qnality. This contrivauce was patenteti jointly b.y Blake~
anti McKay. The machine, thus improved, was now taken in
charge by a company styleti the McKay Sole-Sewing Association
The Association continued to devise anti perfect' anti even t
give away machines, te facilitate the-ir introduction, until nio
lesa than $130, 000 bad been adivaucedi n the enterprise.

Ail grades of work coulti now lie produceti by unakilleti as well
as skilleti bands, anti up tO 1875 no ie-ss than 225,000,000
pairs of shoea hati been matie in this countmy on the McKaY
machine, whule its produet at this date inuit be in excesO
500,000,000 pairs. Nine-tenths of aIl the boots antishees nS'
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